
	

 

 

 

 

 

 

FUNDRAISING MANAGER 

Reporting to: CEO 

Salary: £10,000 per annum (FTE £25,000) 

Hours: 14 hours per week 

Term of employment: Fixed term of one year with potential to extend, subject to funding 

Location: Home-based role but will need to regularly attend meetings and events in 

Brighton 

Start date: 2 February 2021 

 

The Fundraising Manager will work across all fundraising activities to increase income 

generation. The remit is broad and provides the opportunity to really shape the future of 

the charity and the role itself. Many of the existing revenue streams are in their infancy 

so there is huge potential for the Fundraising Manager to make a real difference 

through their creativity and innovation.  

 

As a small charity we have limited time and resources so the Fundraising Manager will 

work closely with the CEO and trustees to agree a realistic and achievable plan for their 

first year and beyond. Expected areas of focus will be grants, corporate partnerships 

and individual giving. They will secure and develop strong relationships with our 

supporters within the local and wider communities.  

 

The Fundraising Manager will report directly to the CEO and provide quarterly progress 

updates to the Board of Trustees. A trustee with fundraising expertise will give additional 

support and guidance. 

 

The Fundraising Manager role is new and is expected to develop with the individual but 

will include the following areas of responsibility: 

 

TRUSTS AND FOUNDATIONS 

- research Trusts and Foundations to find suitable organisations to apply to 

- work with the CEO to make strong applications to Trusts & Foundations for grants for 

both core and project-based costs 

- maintain the Trust & Foundation database with research, timelines and outcomes 

- report regularly to, and maintain good relationships with funders 

 
INDIVIDUAL GIVING 

- maintain good relationships with individual donors, thanking them, keeping them 

updated with the charity’s work and ensuring they feel appreciated 

- increase the number of individual donors 



	

- convert existing one-off donors to monthly donors 

- work with the CEO to set-up and maintain a CRM system e.g. SalesForce 

- provide support to individual fundraisers e.g. marathon runners including organising 

race support on the day 

 

PARTNERSHIPS 

- increase our corporate partnership income by creating new relationships with 

businesses who would like to support Kit Tarka Foundation through e.g. product sales 

or staff fundraising 

- work with local organisations such as schools and community groups to come up 

with fun, family friendly fundraising ideas 

- maintain excellent relationships with corporate and community partners 

 

OTHER 

- use innovation and creativity to generate new income streams 

- work with volunteers and interns to complete fundraising projects 

- ensure all activities are undertaken within the Code of Fundraising practice 

- keep budgets and targets up to date in Excel  

- help out with community fundraising events 

- undertake any other duties that may be reasonably required 

 

ESSENTIAL ATTRIBUTES AND EXPERIENCE: 

- COMMUNICATION: The Fundraising Manager will have excellent verbal and written 

communication skills 

- RELATIONSHIPS: Much of this role is about developing and maintaining relationships – 

the Fundraising Manager will be friendly, warm and sensitive. Strong interpersonal 

skills and an ability to relate to a variety of people is essential. An experience of 

managing relationships with external stakeholders is essential 

- ORGANISATION: The role is broad so the Fundraising Manager will be highly 

organised and efficient to manage their workload with the ability to prioritise 

important tasks given the limited time available  

- ENTHUSIASM: They will be enthusiastic about the cause and the activities they are 

undertaking 

- FINANCIAL KNOW-HOW: They will need to understand budgets, targets and be a 

competent user of Excel 

- INNOVATION: The Fundraising Manager will be innovative and confident in 

proposing and developing new income streams. They will be self-confident and 

able to work without supervision 

- TEAM-WORKING: The Fundraising Manager will be a team player who works very 

closely with the CEO, trustees, volunteers and interns 

- COMPUTING SKILLS: They will be a confident user of Microsoft Word, Excel, 

Powerpoint and Email 

- SOCIAL MEDIA: They will be an active user of Social Media platforms including 

Instagram, Facebook and Twitter 



	

- ADVOCACY: As a public face of the charity, they will need to be able to effectively 

promote the charity’s mission and be passionate about the aim to prevent newborn 

baby deaths through research and education 

- EXPERIENCE: The Fundraising Manager should have at least two years’ experience of 

working in a fundraising role in a charity 

 

DESIRABLE ATTRIBUTES AND EXPERIENCE:  

Although not essential, we will prioritise candidates with the following experience: 

- Agreeing budgets and reporting against progress 

- Developing new donor relationships on an individual, corporate and community 

basis 

- Events organisation 

- Working with online donation platforms including Virgin Money Giving, Facebook 

and PayPal 

- Working within a health charity or healthcare setting 

- Proven success in generating Trust and Foundation income 

- Managing volunteers and/or interns 

- Working with a CRM database 

 


